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On the first page of this paper
will be found an article, taken from
the California Christian Advocate ; be
ing a condensed biography of Mra. A.
R. Sheriff, formerly Misa Mary Mun-sel- l,

whose home, for some years pre-
vious to her marriago to Rev. Sheriff",

Beware of wild parsueps. Three wa in tl,ia place. We hear her high-
boys, named Chas. Korb, Abram spoken of by those who were

and Gee. Keeftr, who livtj in quninted with hor, and cheerfully give
tbHuddleon Settlement, on Patur- - tne erticle a place in our columns.

" ,luy last, indulged in a few wild par,- - 0u L. Keister's raft, which' paU--
'nope, and the result was they were cd down (he river recently, there were

wue o tneui, ivoru, came prayer meetings held every
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Prof. Kleiiv niakes periodical
visits to this plnce for the purpose of
repairing watches, jewelry Ac, All
work left with Geo. W. "jWard, at
liis atoi, will ' be promptly attended
to, weekly, if not oftener, .

A man named Miles Updke was
drowned near Cooksburg during the
late flood in the Clarion river, while
attempting to catch a plank with n
hook. was about twenty-thre- e out l',e provided 'ewamped
years of The body has not yet M addition to thiswe had, not pro
been found.

wu j uesaay we received a conv
of the Legislative Record trora Hon.
J. B. Agncw; the first and only one,
by the way, that wa received during
tne present session of the Legislature.
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bill. The bill waa lost, of course.
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occurred on last. The follow
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Superintendent, At B.
Asst, Supt., V. G. Irwiu.
Librarian, Chas.
Secretary, R: Dunn.
Treasurer, O. W. Robinson.
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mildly lighthouse. . Here took in our va- -

spectacles, "women do make such line and some and Ham-- a

fuss about impairiug' boyV clothes, took in of wheat. The
there's goes a wheat planting,' as we

.- -jr w.vl,uut tearing something. e first but used for food
used me detracted Lake Worth people, first being

wu' a cracked n a m Hammnn
sewing machine. I was very careful that numose.. ...... -
10 gei oue mat nad plenty of room

1.1 . .arm, that when he tore
nis pants 1 could put them right
under the machine without taking
isaac out or them.' macbice u in
the rejoining room, Doctor, and I'd
like to you see it," saying which
ue leu tne way to Ike was dis-

covered seated before a , Run
ning Domestic," busily sewing the cat
up in the good old lady a rag
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Farrell. having transacted busi
nesa the lake, eatne in about 8
o'clock, p. in., aad we all turned
and slept like the babes of woods,

n J ?. ..uuuer muoijuito Dars. un the morn-
ing of 21st Hammon

take Farrell to Jupiter in
his boat, lo sava bim walk. Not
wishing to inhabit the alone
until his return,1 concluded to co
along. This time we took a smaller

about thirteen feet in length.
called a "Whitehall," aud after put
ting in a store of provisions, blunkets
aud water, foui of us started. Had
a fair wind, aud went up Lake
Worth Inlet, about six in; food
thnpe. The inlet be in" rlnfiail waa "v
were obliged to haul the boat over to

eea, a distance of about fifty
The "breakers were rolling high,
aud there was a stiff outside.
aud for a little lime we were undecid
ed whether we would risk a voyage in
our small more as
we saw numbers cf sharks sailiug
around among the breakers. Howev
er oner a short Iti was 'deteri

xor aome
time it was a whether

gut out tpeu water, as
breakers dashed over us, and whtu

at length wo got out, our boat was
two-thir- me- with wafer. The-boa-t

was now bailcJ, the sailTiofsled
and soon were bounding gaily o'er
tne uuiowe, -- there- wne lust
danger about ride to make it ex-

citing. Ja the first if the boat
were not navigated skillfully, we were
in great danger of being swamped;
and in place, we were

by about a half-doze- n large
sharks who were ready to us in

JIo we
age.

eeeded far until every. man in the
boat begau show symptoms of sea
sickness. Farrell was the to
and, lcauiog. over Uio side of the boat,
his breakfast loon mingled --Tvith the
salty sea. . In about two hour wa

In Mr.
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wnen, ngnt in tne midnt ef hU con
versation, he was interrupted by
emotion caused him to over
the stern, and his contribution to the
Atlantic was landed in." The
chap, Lenhart, and ourself, although
feeliug of troubla roll across
our stomachs, did not gel to the inter-
esting stage. So now we id for
the shore; we took our station at the

Lenhart and Farrell the bides,
and Hamraon the oars, to pull in..

the boat struck the
a, who and rnn all
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After a pleasant hour spent with
the inhabitants of we started
again for Lake Worth on the "inside
route," which is, instead of a couple
of hours ride, a bard days work for
three men. We sailed and rowed up
Lake Worth Creek about four miles.
The crooks in this creek may be

when wc, aller sailiug and row-iu- g

two mllee up the creek, saw the
lighthouse not over a quarter of a
mile in a straight liue from us. At
the end of four miles we fouud a good

1 . 1 ... .
piace, ana tied our boat up.

True Pocahontas; How we shall spell Soon roaring fire kindled, and
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our usual fare was'improved by some
fresh tomatoes which we had brought
with us from the lake: After supper,
three sand-fl- nets, in the shape of an
inverted box, were erected, and un-

der these we enjoyed a fine night's
rest.1 ' ? ; ''' i 1 -- i.' t

''.'.In the moruing, '. after . au early
break fust, we shipped again, and took
to the oars, the stream being so crook-
ed that a sail could not be utilized.
In about an hour wa came to a place
called the ;"repids," in which there
was about as much current as there is
in a. Allegheny, river eddy in, 4ow
water. n Here the' oars were put up,
and

small --

These channels, sometime Ry ! ttHlM

&oa,2

"rf'
iuuu unu maraea o,,.,,,, .
fruit cans on slicks O. Molasaea
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the
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Oue hit
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our came quite up
Lenhait then to it-

the boat, and down
caught the by the tail. Just
then 'gator appeared to
consciousness, giving a

me uuui io lue
Worth about two

the ia

hundred frc.m tb4 i'sawgrass." PROCLAMATION. '
and the labor we performed in trans- - WnKAa. Tim imn. D. Wrtmori,
fcrrmg our load and hauling the boat rroiiiifnt JuHim of the Cmrt at
nv.r .t,1 A m- - .mon vlT Quarter How.iona In and for

cana.1 between tho two waters,
an bla

A cold dinner, and we up aail
and wind was poor,
however, we put in the oars, and at
about o'olock arrived Chas.
Moore's, we put uji for the
night.
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Teachers' Examinations.

public Examiuations will be
held as follows;

Marienville, May 12.
Clariugton, ' , 13.'- -

' ' ' '

Nebraska, " 15.
Newtown,
East Hickory,"
Ncillsburg, , 18.
Tionesta. ' '
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a. m. Directors eitizena n .
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Ka.

AJ issued out of the Ceart of Cotuinou
I'leaa of Forest Count v and ta ma dirx-ix- i
thero will be exposed to sale by public.
..nine ur imTj. at. me uourv House.
"io ""niWKB in i onMonday. maV is. tare.

4

Cr,

itt

at 10 o clock, a. ni., thefollowingdoscribod
rrnl estate, to-w- lt :

It. Lamlerton A Co. vs. Geo. S. Hunter.i. Ka. No. 32 May Term. l78.Lamber.ton. Ail that certain nlaa nr i.,.r...i r.t
laud in 'ItonesU township, Forest eounty.M l'cunsylvanla, boundod and described as" " i nemnntng at a post on bank cfAllegheny Ki ver above the house which
Cioo. 8. Hunter now oorupiea, theuee nartl)
45 dogreoa west four hundred and six peivchea to a post, thunco aouth IM dogreea
west thirty poixhes, thence south some 31degrees east about lour hundred aniltwenty perches to the aaid river, thonceup said river some oue hundred aud two
pen lies to tho plaoo of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred aoros aud allowance Ion which is erectod oue, largo two-stor- v

dwwlliug bouse, three anuill houaos, with
ono barn and two outbuildings A ml I.J!
ingUie same lupil that was. couvovoJ bvK. Ijiinberton and ( W. tillAllan to Geo.
N. Hunter by denil dutod Juno H, 1871.

1 alcou In execution and. to Ke sold aa thenronorty of tieo. H. Uutrier, a the stilt ofR. linWton at Co, - .
" Terms cnoh. " V : ' .

Jl sTISSUAWKKY, KiilT.Mieriff'4 oiHee, Tioncta, April 1!, lCtf.


